Online Giving Security & Policies
Security
At Safeharbor Christian Church, we use an online database called Churchteams. Their system allows us to provide
access to your contribution records and allows you to make donations online. They provide all of the security for the
system. This system is used by churches throughout the country and meets or exceeds all security guidelines required
by Visa and MasterCard. Churchteams provides data security using the latest security technology. The system utilizes
the most current encryption technology to maintain the security of your data. Every parameter passed in the hyperlinks
is fully encrypted. Additionally, the Login module handles passwords using what is known in technical terms as salted
hash. In laymen’s terms, this means it would take 50 computers (running constantly) continuously presenting password
combinations four years to discover the password.
When you create your account, you will determine your own login ID and password. If you forget your login ID or
password, you can have the system e-mail it to you by entering the e-mail address that you used when you created
your account. If you need help or cannot remember the e-mail address you used, you can contact us at
office@safeharbor-church.org. You can also change your password at any time. Please help us keep your information
safe by protecting your login information. Access to sensitive personal and financial information can be gained by
letting someone else use your account or by leaving the information for someone else to see. Safeharbor Christian
Church will never call you to ask for your login information.

Our Policies
Your information is held securely by the Churchteams system. This information will remain private and will never be
given away to third parties, other than to process your scheduled contributions.
You can schedule new contributions at any time and can modify or cancel those contributions at any time prior to the
date they are scheduled. Once the contribution has been processed, however, it cannot be cancelled. If you have any
problems or questions related to this, please contact us at office@safeharbor-church.org.
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